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Whew bn ahantt to the etormy een !

., -tSSirffi.
114 WftnB g»iM oowetk,

Wkw ahe 41m ia a dream of rain !

O, the Night 1 tlw Night!
■Tit a Inc 1} eight

WUltm the dime or lime;
For corrow then eooreth.
And the boor outpoureth

HUrod ia a etar-bright rhj me.

It bringathalaep
To the toreete deep,

The ferret bird to iu aeet;
To ('are bright hour*,
And dmme of gowere,

And that balm to the weary—Beet!

O, FOB. A BBIKT SPOT I

It’* •• O, for a quiet *pot!”
A place where the water* eleep,

A little farm ia the theltered vale,
A borne in the foreet deep.

A dog for the woodland game,
A dollar to apeod or to keep,

( Ablack and a badwn and a bnndle cow,
A bony and a Sack of eheep.

A duck and a Guinea bea,
A gome and a gander too—

A torhafproud—the poultry kind,
And a pair af duet* to coo.

Apig and a yoke of eteer*,
A eat, and a bird to crow,

A place for the comfort of them,
And a place for the rake and boe.

An ax for the lordly tree,
A plow for the etnbborn eoil;

A faith in the promile of good,
A itrcngth and n will to toil.

And ia kind nnd gentle wife,
A little girl and a boy—

O, what can equal in life
The farmer’a Brelid* joy?

It’* 0, for a quiet epot,
A place where the water! eleep,

A little form in a eheltered vale.
And a home In the foreet deep!

Fat the Nomnteia Democrat.
and Original Article!, iu*-

■uUduwnlhc prerent deplorable
. war, ky riLOT HILL.

** Sxrtnrr?' "

The above I cop)" fttnn
that delectable Abolition sheet, the Sacra-
mento Union of January 14, 18G2. In
answer thereto I need resort to no other
source for a true response than is furnish-
ed by the writings ami speeches of the
leading spirits of the present Administra-
tion and its servile supporters, alike out-

side and isside the present Congress—-
both of foreign and native born citizens,
in this unholy and unconstitutional war,
waged by the so called free States of the
North, with the sole and avowed purpose
to “ wipo out" and utterly ABOLISH an
institution clearly guaranteed by the Con-
stitution to the fifteen Stales of the South
which now tolerate the same.

I will first call upon President Lincoln
to respond. On the 10th of June, 1858,
at Springfield, Illinois, speaking on the !
slavery question, he said:

If we could first know where we arc
and whither we are tending, we could bet-
ter judge what to do and how to do it.—
We are now far into the filth year since a
policy was initiated with the avowed ob-
ject and confident promise of putting an
end to slavery agitation. Under the oper-
ation of that policy, that agitation has not ]
only not ceased, but lias constantly aug- j
mented. In my opinion it will not cease
until a crisis shall have been reached and
passed. “A house divided against itself j
cannot stand.” I believe this Government
cannot endure permanently, half slate
and hatffrec. I do not expect the Union
to be dissolved ; 1 donot expect the house
to fall; but I do expect it will cease to be
divided. IT WILL BECOME AM,THE
ONE THING OR ALL THE OTHER. -
Either the opponents of slavery will ar-
rest the further spread of it, ami place it
where the public mind shall rest in the
belief that it is in the course of ultimate
extinction, or its advocates will push it!
forward till it shall become alike lawful in j
all the States, old as well as new ; North
as well as South.”

Let us now make the inquiry why Mr.
Lincoln should announce a doctrine di-
rectly in contravention of the Constitution
of the United States, which he now has,

—■ by his oath of office, sworn to support! 1
At the tiigpof the adoption of the Consti-
tution, twelve of the original thirteen
States tolerated the institution of slavery.
Massachusetts had, for ought of any pro-
hibition in the Constitution, a right to re-
establish slavery within her borders—the
satoo as any of the States now have, either
of abolishing it where it now exists, or of
re-eatablishing the institution where they
have already abolished it. The States are
their oxen socercijjns orer that question.—
Slavery was made National by the adop-
tion of tire Federal Constitution, for, in
the first paragruph of the 9th section of
the 1st Article, it is thus written :

The migration or importation of such
persons as any of the States now existing
shall think proper to admit, shall not be
prohibited by the Congress prior to the
vear one thousand eight hundred and
eight, but a tax or duty tuny be imposed
on such importation, not exceeding; ten
dollars for each person.

Again, in Article 5lh, providing for a
Constitutional mode of amendments, there
is imposed a restriction upon this very
question of negro slavery. That article
reads thus:

Provided, that no amendment which
may be made pr ior to the year one thous-
and eight hundred and eight, shall in any
manner affect the first and fourth clauses
in the ninth seetiwii of the first article;
and that no State, without its consent,
shall be deprived of its equal suffrage in
the Senate.

The fourth clause above referred to,
reads thus:

No capitation or other direct tax shall
be laid, unless in proportion to the census
or enumeration as hereinbefore directed to
be taken.

Direct taxes shall he apportioned among
the several States which may be included
within this Union, according fo their re-
spective numbers, which shall be deter-
mined by adding to the whole number of
free persons, including those bound to
service for a term of years, and excluding
Indians not taxed, three-fifths ofall other
persons.

President Washington, in his Inaugural
Address, delivered ou the 30th of April,
1789, referring to the subject of amend-
ments of the Constitution, speaks thus
cautiously of exercising this power :

Besides the ordinary objects submitted
to your care, it will remain with your
judgment to decide how far an exercise of
the occasional power delegated by the fifth
article of the Constitution is rendered ex-
pedient at the present juncture by the na-
ture of the objections which have been
urged against the system, [slavery] or by
the 1degreeof inquietudewhich lias given
birth to them. Instead of undertaking
particular recommendations on this sub-

- fact, I*-which I could be guided by no
” lights derived from official opportunities,

I shall again give way to my entire coufi-

dtMOt in poor dioconunootoo4 porooll of
the poblfc go*; for I ammo myrnit that
while you eortfullyomoid mery alteration
which might tndmspr At
united mod effective government, or whsek
ought to atari* the/where ietetne gf tap
rienee, a reeereneefsr the ukmwtterwtie
rightt gffreemen, and a regard for A*
public harmony, will sufficiently influence
your deliberations on the question how hr
the former can be more impregnateforti-
fied, or the latter be safely and aaranta-
geously promoted.

The next witness I will call to the stand
is Lincoln’s Premier, Wm. H. Seward.—
At Rochester, N. Y., in October, 1868,he
reiterated the same sentiment yet in dif-
ferent phraseology, which Mr. Lincoln an-
nounced in his Springfield speech. He
said:

Thus, these antagonistic systems sre
continually coming intoclosercontact, and
collision results. Shall I tell you what
this collision means! They who think it
is accidental, unnecessary—the work of
interested or fanatical agitators, and there-
fore ephemeral, mistnke the case altogeth-
er. It isan irrepressible conflict between.,
opposing and enduring forces, and itmeans
that the United States must and will,
sooner or taler, become entirely a ri*to-
holding nation, orentirely afree labor na
tion. Either the cotton and rice fields of
South Carolina, and the sugar plantations
of Louisiana, will ultimately be tilled by
free labor, and Charleston and Hew Or-
leans become marts for legitimate mer-
chandize alone, er else the rye fields and
wheat fields of Massachusetts and New
York must again be surrendered hy their
fanners to slave culture, and to the pro-
duction of slaves, and Boston and New
York become once more a market for trade
in the bodies and soulwof men. It is the
failure to apprehend this okeattruth that
induces so many unsuccessful attempts at

I final compromise between the slave and
: free States, and it is the existence of this
great fact that renders all such pretended
compromise, w hen made, vain and ephe-
meral.

Again, nt Rome, N. Y., in same month,
Seward said:

Everything has been lost which can be
lost, except the enjoyment offreedom and
the exclusion of (slavery in the free States.
-Sfct«Y-<5T 'eflriintssgaswt&f strM.gvi \h»n
-ewtv in *!! the slave States,-and-freedom
of speech, freedom of the press, and free-
dom of suffrage upon the subject of slave-
ry, are actually unknown in those States.
Slavery remains in the District of Colum-
bia defiant of all your power; slavery re-
mains in all the arsenals, docks, and navy
yards of the United States, and upon all
the decks of your National marine. To
KETK1EVE THESE LOSSES WILL BE THE WOKE
OF ANOTHER DAY.

Has not that day already nrrived ! And
is not the Army and the Nnvy, aided by
the Purseand the Nation, already employ-
ed in the unholy work ! Let the pro-
ceedings of Congress answer!

We quuto from Mr. Seward once more.
At Cleveland, Ohio, in 1848, he said:

Slavery can be limited to its present
bounds; it can be ameliorated. It con be
and must be abolished, and you and I can
and must do it. The task is as simple and
easy as its consummation will be benifi-
ceut, and itsretcardsglorious. Itrequires
only to follow this simple rule of action :

to do everywhere [either in the Presiden-
tial chair or as Secretary of State,] and on
every occasion what we can, at any time,
because at that precise time, and*on that
particular occasion, we cannot do more.
Circumstances determine possibilities.

Who knows but what it was the plan of
Seward and Lincoln to keep the Peace
Commissioners of the Confederate States
in suspense for twenty-three days at the
City of Washington, holding out to them
that “ Port Sumpter was to be evacuated
by Major Anderson as a military necessi-
ty,” while at the same time a naval arma-
ment was secretly being fitted out for the
purpose of re-provisioning and reinforcing
the same; knowing that such an attempt
would he considered by South Carolina as
an act of war, for the solo purpose of the
prestige Of having the National colors con-
temned and Fort Sumpter bombarded, in
order to fire the Northern heart! “Cir-
cumstances determine possibilities.” He
continues:

Extend a cordial welcome to the fugi-
tive who lays his weary limbs at your
door, and defend him as you would your
paternal gods. Correct your error that
slavery has any constitutional guarantee
which may nut be released, and ought not
to be relinquished. You will soon bring
the parties of the country intoan effective
aggression ujion slarery.

lias not the Republican party, in ac-
cordance with Mr. Seward's suggestion,
made an “ effective aggression upon slave-
ry ?” Is not its platform at war with the
institution !

What says the Constitution upon this
subject! Let us read. Article IV, sec-
tion 2, 3d clause:

No person held to service or labor in
one State, under the laws thereof, escaping
into another, shall, in consequence of any
lais or regulation therein, be discharged
from such service or labor; rut shall be
delivered up on claim of the party to
whom such service or larbor may be due.

In my next I shall have something more
to say on this subject, and further Repub-
lican evidence to offer, to prove that the
Republican party provoked and “is re-
sponsible for the war.”

Knows Them. —The Albany Argu*
\ thoroughly understands the wretches who

! are constantly slandering Democrats for
| refusing to embrace Republicanism. It
says: “ The game of accusing all who

' fail to join the Republican party of dis-
j loyalty to the Government, is almost
played out It is tolerably safe, when

: you hear a raving patriot charging his
I neighbors with being traitors, to conclude
that he is engaged in stealing from, or in
some way plundering the Government”

Mu. Conkli.no stated in Congress re-
cently, that contracts for arms to the
amount of thirty-eight, million* 0/ dollar*
were still out, and in the hands of “ mid-
dle men" and " snatchers,” and were
hawked about the streets of Washington.
They were given out by Cameron to par-

. ty favorites.

CoNstsTENcr.-The Union says,‘Trum-
i bull's bill ought not to pass," and yet
censures McDougall for making a speech
against it! If it is a bad bill, as the

I Union admits, was it not the duty of Gen.
McDougall to use all his powers to defeat

' it ? Most assuredly.

Not Patkiotic. —The Concord (N. H.)
Statesman, a violent Republican organ,
say8that"d—n this Rlack Republican

jwar I" is the talk in more places in New
Hampshire than is dreamed of in the phi-
losophy of loyal people.

3“Evekv one has a preference for some
kind of flower." Just sc; the poor man's
is wheat flour.”

Hikiai Tarrltnlu mt italu.

We have no disposition te nndtmhN
tbe intellect of any set el mm, but there
are curtain propositions being mads in
Congress almost daily which would go to
show that men have got into both branch-
es of our National Congress who are ei-
ther aa blind as bats, or enemies of our
Government

We confine ourself in this notice to one
particular subject which appears to hare
quite a prominence in Congress, vis: The
conversion of the seceded States into Ter-
ritories, as they are conquered, and gov-
ern them by Federal appointments as our
Territories out West are governed.

Were it not for the fact that we learn
that some men, who should know better
than to make such an attempt, favored it
we should consider the bill before Con-
gress, looking to that end, like a good
many others before that Sanhedrim, in-
troduced merely for pastime, and to giva
the members an opportunity to make
speeches to be published in the Globe at
the public expense.

After the years of open rebellion of the
Republican part) in Kansas, against what
they called the tyranny of Washington
appointments, we should scarcely have
looked for them to propose such s mess-.
ure, except on the principle that what
they denounce out of office they invaria-
bly practice when in office. And as it
requited nearly tbe whole army then to
keep the peace in a Territory of a few
thousand people, we should like to know
what kind of an srroy they intend to keep
in the field to keep quiet twelve or fifteen
well settled States, after converting them
into Territoriesf

Do the men in authority sup pom.that
the people of the North are w.lling to be
taxed to support a standing army of three
or four hundred thousand men for such a
purpose y The whole thing is aschimer-
ical as many other propositions we see
pressed upon the public mindby the Har-
lans, Lovqjoya, Lanes, Sumners anj YT/l-
sons in Congress. We are utterly sur-
prised to hear that any men of supposed
sound sense on ordinary matters should
be misled by such impracticable humbugs.

Do these men not know there is no
constitutional provision to force a Terri-
tory into the Union as a State ? You get
them out wry c.7?J *•**

then? A monarchy with its colonial
governments? Is
driving at f, Otif. Ota return to give the'
people fur offering you “ the last dollar
and the last man” ? You are fast getting
to the bottom after the dollar. That you
will soon have; but tbe last man may not
be so willing to be plucked from his con-
stitutional position as a free man, and
converted into the slave of a tyrant,frown-
ing from his gorgeous throne. All these
things should be thought of, calculated,
conned over, and kept ever in view. We
have heard of wild horses breaking loose,
with the chains and single-trees at their
heels, running their heads plump against
a stone wall and knocking their brains out.
It is not wise for men to follow so ioolish
an example.—Columbia (0.) Crittt.

Elihu Bukkitt on Suppkessing the Re-
bellion. — Will another year end this war,
if we keep half a million of soldiers in the
field, and spend 8300,000,000 more of
money ? What will the end be, thus won?
When the last regiment of the Confeder-
ates shall have been captured, and the last
fortification demolished, will they be sub-
dued to submission ? Will they severally
or collectively take the oath of allegiance
to the Government they abhor? Will
they send representatives to Congress
again, or permit the few loyalists in their
midst, whom they now regard as traitors,
to represent them at Washington ? Should
they resort to passive resistance after be-
ing overpowered in the field, what should
we do? Keep a standing army of 200,-
000 for five or ten years, in scattered gar-
risons from the Potomac to theRio Grande,
and from the Ohio to the Gulf of Mexico,
to prevent another uprising, to watch over
the polls, and to defend the loyalists from
the vengeance of the secessionists ? Then,
embodying the significance, of all these
questions in one, it will be asked, what
kind of Union will such an issue restore
to North or South, or both ? Not the Un-
ion of our fathers, most assuredly ; for
that was founded upon the equal interest
and mutual consent of all the States that
constructed it To no section will it be
the old Union of blessed memory. For
years it must bristle with most unrepub-
lican institutions; with a standing army of
one or two hundred thousand men, at the
proportionate expense of the section it is
to watch and coerce; with a military aris-
tocracy, and an Executive of almost des-
potic authority. Unless human nature
itself be subjugated and transformed, the
rebellion of theSouthern heart against this
compulsory Union will render coercion
frequent or continuous, giving the Repub-
lic an Austrian aspect to the world. Be-
fore the conflict shall reach that bitter end
at which the seceded States will lay down
their arms, our Government will be con-
strained to resort to those desperate meas-
ures which must necessarily intensify
their alienation to a lasting malignity of
hatred.

Sound.- A “ suckers’s" idea of sound-
ness is aptly illustrated in the remark of
an old bee-hunter in one of the Egyptian
counties of Illinois. The “ limes” were
the topic of conversation among a group
of villagers, and the soundness of the va
riouB Illinois banks was under discussion.
Among others, the Gaston bank, owned
by Smith, a popular man among the cop-
peras breeches thereabouts. “Is Smith
sound?” asked one. Uncle Milt, an old
pioneer, taking his pipe from a large size
hole in his bushy mouth, broke out: —

“Smith sound! Well he is ! lie never
wur sick in his life, weighs 180, voted for
Douglis, and blieves in immersion 1 1
call that sound—some 1”

Some time since, in a western town, one
of our citizens—who will be recognized
at once if we call him John Smith—hap-
pened to go into a grocery establishment,
and understanding silver change was in
demand, Inquired what premium they
paid for it, and was informed five per cent.
He thereupon drew forth ninety-five cents
in change, handed it to the groceryman,
and received therefor a dollar bill. This
satisfactory speculation, or something
else, letl our friend into the extravagance
of calling lor a three cent glass of beer,
which was furnished and drank, when he
drew forth the identical dollar bill and
tendered it inpayment, which was receiv-
ed, and ninety-seven cents in chnnge
handed back. At the latest accounts the
groceryman was attempting to figure up
the profit on the beer.

Piebald Resolutions.— Senator Den-
ver introduced a series of piebald Union
Resolutions yesterday, and they were
treated with the contempt they deserved.
-S. F. Call.

The Call was probably not aware when
it made this flippant observation, that
nearly all of those resolutions were literal
extracts from clauses in the State and
Federal Constitutions. Judging from the
general course of that paper, those instru-
ments are regarded by it “ with the con-
tempt they deserve." A few months' in-
carceration in Fort Lafayette without
either trial or accusation, would probably
cure the Call'll editor of some of his pon-
tempt for the Constitution, but would
not lessen very materially the contempt
he deserves among Union-loving and truly
patriotic men.—Valuta Sun.

A Connecticut soldier writes home that
the commissary at Annapolis has given
the buyw so much mtrla meat, that the
ears of the whole regiment have grown
three and one-half inches since their ar-
rival at the Maryland capital.

Rblioiovs Fekliko m Caiir.—The fol-
lowing i* narrated bjr an Eastern paper ol
the eery active Colonel of the —— regi-
ment, in camp on thePotomac: The Col-
onel was very profane, aetting wicked ex-
amples for his men every day. and crea-
tine no little excitement among the bri-
gade convocation of chaplains. One of
these pious men undertook to save the
Colonel and his regiment, and early one
Monday morning, after a Sabbath even-
ing consultation with bis brethren, he
entered the accursed encampment and
called upon the unregenerate Colonel.—
He was politely received and beckoned to
a seat on a chest.

“ Colonel," said he, elevating his eve
brows, “ you have one of the finest regi-
ments in the army." “ I think so," re-
plied the Colonel. ” Do you think you
pay sufficient attention to the religious
instruction of your ment” “ WeH, I
don’t know,” replied the Colonel. “ A
lively interest has been awakened in the

regiment; the Lord has blessed the
labors of his servants and ten men have
beeiurecently baptised.” [ This was a ri-
val regiment.] “ Is that so, pon honor,"
asked the Colonel. ” Yes, sir," replied
the Chaplain. “ Sergeant,” said the Col-
onel to an attendant Orderly, “ have fif-
teen men detailed immediately to be
baptized. I’ll be d d If HI be outdone
in any respect I” It is hardly neceaaary
to add that the Chaplain took note of the
interview and withdrew.

I
1 "Slavsst," says an Abolition journal,
" is costing the United States three mill-
ion a day,” and adds, **rh ’ii not time “to
put an end to such anexpenditure-?” The
Abolition journal has gat the boot on the
wrong leg. It is Abolitionism that is cost-
ing the United States three million a day.
Had Abolitionism acceded to the wishes
of the Union men of the border States at
:any time between December 1, 1860,and
February 1, 1861, Southern secessiomsm

i would have been a failure, and llie coun-
try would to-dav have been united and at
peace. Is it not nbout time to (Hit an end
to Abolitionism ?— Ohieagn Tima.

“ llcrr «taall the Phi** the People's right* maintain,

Unawed by influence and unbribed by gain.''

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

(•Iona Street, lUrtk of the BrMft,

FLACEBVILLE. »

The Proprietor* of the MonfTAIN Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with
confidence that they have the

Best and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PliHSTTHSTG
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all whs may desire anything In

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other nece*8art things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past year,

we have accordingly bought and pnt into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; anfl are ttrns enabled to

compete with even San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-
ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood
#

and, being In constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything law, or of novel

design, introduced there,can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault can-

not be found with prices or execution, we will now
reiterate that
BOOKS ANI) CATALOGUES,

POSTERS AND IfANDRILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVITA TIONSAND TICKETS,

BILLHEADS, FREIGHTBIL

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,

BON AND BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICA TES OF STOCK,

BANK CHEi'KS, RECEIPTS, Ac.
In any desired colors or style, wRl be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and In the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
ftf Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced Is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised

us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practical printers, and are fully capable of

fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELWICK8 6l JANUARY,
Proprietors.

Placerville, January i, 1862.

Hegal atibertigcments.
PROBATE NOTICE.

QTATE OF CALIFORNIA,Count, of El Dorado —

O In tlie Probmle Court.
In the matter ol the Eatate of R. L. Wakefield,

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby (Iren to sll persons interested in

said Estate, to he and appear beforethe Courtafore-
said. in open Court, at the Court Room or said Court,
in the City of Placerville, at the hour of ten o'clock,
A. M., or Monday, the Tth day of April. A. D. 186S,
to then and there show cause, If any they can, why
an order should not be made aulhorlslnrfand empow-
ering John Carney and Robert Willing. Executors of
the last will and testament of sold deceased, to sell
the real estate belonging to tbe Estate of said De-
ceased.

r order of the Court.
— . Witness tny hand and seal of said Court
a. vhereto affixed, at office in the City of Pta
~

1 cerville, this the 1st day of March, A. D.
TII09. B. PATTEN. Clerk,

>r8w4 By Ouoss Buuiass, Deputy.

ADMINISTBATOB’S notice.
OTICE Is hereby given to all nersoos having
claims against tho Estate of D. C. PATTEK,

ased, to present the same, with the neceasary
hers, to tfie undersigned, Administrator of said
te, at Miller's Hotel, on the Cosumnes road, in
Springs Township, or at ths law office of Meaara.
chard A Meredith, In Placerville El Dorado
By, California, within ten months from the date
ila notice, or the same will be forever barred by

JAMES II. MILLER,
Administrator of said XslAle-

irch«lh,l«2.—Im - •

J&iBceUaiuou* aubrrtistng.
GARDEN BUDS.

A. P. SMITH & CO
Arm BOW prepared to supply Dealers In Oarden

Mi with i very extensive assortment of
HOMI OBOWN GARDEN SEEDS!

All warrant ed to he frown hy themselves, and tohe
the crop of the preoeot year, and warranted lo bo

FRX8B AND OKTUIBII
Deal era deairona of pnrchaalnf their npply for

the season, wHI do weH to apply to no an wo can fur-
nish theta nearly all they way deolre,

AT TBS SAMS PB10S8
At which Good Seed* are told

IS TBS CITY OP HIW YOBK !

■aelaf beea engaged la growing toedi In thin
State for a number of year*, we are now prepared
to bell In fwantltleo

AT I/OWISH PRICES
THAN ANT OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE I
We can famish aeede pat up either In email or

larpe package*, anitabla for retailinf, at the option
of customers.

19 Oor price list in now ready for mailing to all
applicants.

Our HOME-GROWN SEEDS hare long had an es-
lahltahed reputation on this count; haring denoted
aloae attention and long eaperience to the buslneaa.
and our stock being always fresh, oor seeds are not
liable to the risks attending those Imported.

TXBMB—CASH. ALWAYS.
For further particulars, apply lo

- A. P. SMITH A CO.,
decSS-Sra 40 J Street, Sacramento.

jgH FRUIT TREES!

TUB subscriber ©®ert, the present season, an ex-
tensive assortment of

CHOIOX FRUIT TREES,
OBNAMEHTAL SB ADS TREES,

SHRUBS, EVERGREENS,
GREENHOUSE PLANTS, Etc., Eto.

also,

300,000 FOREIGN GRAPE VINES,
The largest and best selected slock for wine and ta-
ble use. In the State.

W'e are prepared to sell the shore In large or
•mall quaatlties, at GREATLY REDUCED KRICU*
from previous years, and lower than the same kind
ore sold, aa per Eastern catalogues. Also, the
California Grape Vine of Two Yeara*

Growth:
NURSERY STOCK,

Consisting of
SHADE and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Locust, American Elm, Maple, Lin-

den, Mulberry, Poplar, Catnips,

Chain, Etc., £tc.
EVEN GJMIBW . TREES,

California Arbor Vitsn or Cedar, Sugar
Pine, Spruce, Pirn, Deodar Cedar,

Cypress, So.
yW Persons ordering particular varieties of

Fruit Tree#, will pit** mention whether they will
allow ua to rcneTiTvra, in case *e hare not the par-
ticular Varieties .named. We will, however, in all
cases, adliere to the orders aa far as possible, and
when allowed to substitute varieties, will give kinds
of the same class ordered, as Early, Autumn, Late t
or Winter Fruit.

PURE CALIFORNIA
WHITE AND RED WINE

Containing nothing but the pure juice of the grape.
For Sale, by the Gallon or Case.

CARDEN SEEDS.
A large and varied stock of Home Grown Garden

and Field Seeds, all of which are guaranteed to be of
OI K OWN GROWING, and being the present sea-
son** crop, all are warranted to be fresh and
genuine.

Catalogue* of the above are now ready for mailing
to all applicants, free of charge.

AU orders must be accompanied by the cash, to
receive attention.

Tree and Seed Depot, No. 40, J, between 2nd and
8d streets, Sacramento.

A. P. 8MITH,
Proprietor, Pomological Gardens.

Sacramento, ffcbruary Mh, 1862.—if
'

3* * ol\ T ™V E ’ fi
COLCMA VINEYARD,

BY MARTIN ALLHOTF.

250.000 asss? GRA" CCT-

100,000 CATAWBA,
50,000 ISABELLA,

100,000 FOREIGN, of different varie-
ties, imported from the River Rhine.

Also, any quantity of the above varieties of
OWE AND TWO YEABB* BOOTS!

The Cuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.
Haring received at the different fairs held during

the laid three years, the First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
growers of the State to a comparison of gr »pes.

MARTIN ALLIIOFF,
Co',oma Garden.

Colorna, November 7th, 1S61.—tf

A Democratic and Conaerwative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AR0U8.
To Beatore the Union and Maintain

THE CONSTITUTION.
Forseveral years the Democratic and Conservative

sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of beingfaithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
sustain ttv* same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as doe* the New York Tribun*
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov-
ernment and fidelity to them ; in all respects sfirst-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers In the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARGUS to the City of New York, where
It will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YOBK WEEKLY ABGU8.

It la published in quarto form, of the sise of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
It* News, (editorial, Literary, os.'t Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Eum Comstock, for several years one of the editora
of the New York Journal of O mtnerce, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editora will therefore be

Oalrert Comstock, William Caasi<ly,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional spec! il assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment In Its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic cltisen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic —will always appear in the columns of their
paper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tice* of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects.devo-
ting to them original articles (editorial* and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their Intention to make the New York Widely
Argue the most useful and complete general news-
paper iu the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
PoXloffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The New York Weekly Argue Is published in

quarto form, each number containingeight pages,or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type. In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year 6 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to oneaddress 20 00

To any person pending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Allan A Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the uadersigned, (Vwr ofBroadway and Park Place, opposite OUy llall
Park, Note York-

COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,
feb!5 Proprietors.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
o» nil none coast.

OALIFOBNI A.
i*oct ernes. cocjrrr.

Areata
Anaheim■ Albion...........
AnderMD A alley.
Antioch
Alameda
Alvarado
Alviso

FrioX
Alleghany....
Alpha..
American Ranch
Angel's
Auburn .
Antelope
Buckaport
Bodega
Bloomfield
Brooklyn
Belmont
Bangor
Belota
Bear Valley
Benicia
Bidwrit's Bar
Big Bar
Big Oak Flat
Big Valley
Hur wood
Buckeye
Brush Creek
Burnt Ranch
Butte Valley
Butte Mills
Crescent City
CforeTtHle
Clairyvllle
Calpelia
Centerville
Cache Greek..
Callahan's Ranch
Cumpo Seco
Campion?die..
Canon City.....
darker!tie
Charleston
Cedarvi.'le....
Cherokee
Chico
Central House
Chinese Camp
Cold Springs
Column
Colorado
Columbia
Colusi
Clay'sBar
Cosumwet
Cayote
Cottonwood
Cottage Grove
Dougherty Station
Danville
Damascus
Dcnrerton
IHaraond Springs
Don Pedro’s Bar
Downieviile
Douglas City
Duroc
Thtrti Fiat. ..

Dry town.
Elk Camp
Erl River

t.Merton
El Dorado
Elk Grove
limpn/iunrh ~

Eight-Mile Corner...
Etna Mills
Ferndale
Kerry Point
Fresno
French Corrall
Fremont
French Gulch
Ftddleiowu
Folsom
Forbestown
Forman's Ranch
Forks of the Salmon.
Forest Hill
Forest City
Foster’s Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Firebaugh’s Ferry
Fairplay
Fort Jones
Gilroy
Oration
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Grass Valley
Green Springs
Greenwood
Georgetown
Globe Ranch
Gibsonville
Gain
Griasly Bear House
Grizzly Flat
Goodyear's Bar
Grove City
Ilo.ipa Valley
Happy Camp
Hermitage
Ileal isliurg
Hay wood
Ilaifmoon Bay
Hicks ville
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
llaiisonville
Ilenly
Holden Ferry
Hor*cut
Hornitas
Hitchcock’s Ranch
llorr’s Ranch
llorsetown
Hay Fork
Ilaran
Illinois* own
lone City
Iowa City
Indian Diggings
Indian Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville
Jamestown
Jenny Lind
Johnson’s Ranch
Jay hawk
Kelsey’s
Key-ville
Knight’s Ferry
Knight’s Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles ,
Little Lake
Lakeville
Lexiugion
Lafayette
La Grange
La Porte
Lancha Plana
Leach's Store
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little Yurk
Long Bar
Lower Lake
Lynn's Valley
Liberty..
Lockford
Longville
Martin’s Ferry...
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
McCartysville
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta
Meadow Valley
Merced Falls
Mariposa
Martinez
Marysville
Maxwell’s Creek
Michigan Bar
Michigan Bluffs
Millerton
Mill Valley
Minersville
Mokeluiune Ilill
Monroeville
Mesricville
MVftaville
Montezuma ...

Moore s Ranch
Moore's Flat..
Mormon Island
Mount Oohir
Mountain Ranch
MoketumneCity
Mountain Springs
Mountain Wells
Mosquito
Murphy’s
Nativ idad
New Almaden
Napa
Nealsburgh
Nevada
Newtown
Nicolaus.
North Bloomfield
North Branch
North San Juan
North Columbia
Oakland....
Orr’a Ranch
Omega »

Onisbo «...

Onion Valley
Ophirville.
Oroville
Oro Flno...,
Orleans
Oregon House
Oualey’s Bar .

Pacific
Punta Arenas
Petaluma
Pscbeco
Pescadora.
Placerville :

Prairie
Patterson
Petersburg
Pea Vine
Pilot IliU.
Princeton
Pine Grove
Poland
Poverty Bar
Plum Valley
Plumas
Quartz Valley
Quincy
Redwood CUy .'
Rattlesnake
Red Blulb ...

Red Dog V.
Richland
Rich Gulch
Rio 9eco. %

Rio Vista
Rock Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready
Round Tent
Reynolds' Ferry...
South Fork
Ban Bernardino
Ban Diego
Ban Gabriel
Band
StirLuis Obispo

Humboldt
....Los Angeles
. ...Mendocino

Mendocino
. ..Contra Costa

Alameda
Alameda

Hants Clara
Mariposa

. ..Contra Costa
Sierra

Nevada
Bhasta

Calaveras
Placer

Yolo
Jfumboldt

Bonoma
Bo noma

Alameda
Ban Mated

Butte
...Ban Joaquin

Mariposa
Solano

Hotie
Trinity

Tuolumne
Napa

, .. .Ban Joaquin
Yolo
Butte

Trinity
Butte

. Butte
Del Norte

bonom*
.. ...Mendocino

Mendocine
Alameda

Yolo
Siskiyou

Calaveras
Yuba

Trinity
.. .. R1 Dorado

Yolo
El Dorado

Butte
Hulte
Butte

Tuolumne
El Dorado
El Dorado
Mariposa
Tuolumne

Colusl
Calaveras

Sacrarut* n to
Napa

. Shasta
Klamath
Alameda

.. . .Contra Costa
Placer
Solano

El Dorado
Tuolumne

Ph-rra
Trinity

Q Dorado
/if....

Amador
...... Klamath

Ttohj befell "

4 ' *

Wnu
El Dorado

.... .Sacramento

...........Ynba‘

.. . .Ban Joaquin
Siskiyou

....... IIUmboldt
Del Norte

Fresno
Nevada

Yola
Sha«ta

Amador
.... Sacramento

Butte
.... Ban Joaquin

Klamath
Placer
Sierra
Yuha

Calaveras
Siskiyou

Fresno
FI Ibirario

SisAijou
Santa Clara

Yolo
Ctlusl

El Ih>rado
Tuolumne

Nevada
Tuolumne
El Dorado
El Dorado
•. Nevada

Sierra
Mrrev d
Placer

El Dora'hr
Si'-rra

Tehama
Klamath
Del Norte

. ... M* n*!«>rino
Sonoma

Alameda
Ban Mateo

Sacramento
Siskiyou

Butte
Butt*

Siskiyou
... .Ban Joaquin

Yuha
Mariposa

El Dorado
Tuolumne

SLa*ta
Trinity
Trinity
Placer

... .... Amador
Placer

Fl Dorado
Mariposa

Nevada
Colusi

Tuolumne
Tuolumne
Calaveras

Sutter
El Dorado
El Dorado

..Tulare
... .San Joaquin

Napa
Fresno

Los Angeles

Sonoma
. .. . Santa Clara
.. Contra Costa

Mani.-Uus
Sierra

.........Amador
Fre -no
Trinity
Placer

Nevada
Y uba

. Napa
...Tulare

...Ban Joaquin
Ban Joaquin

Plumas
Klamath

Los Angeles
... Mendocino
... Santa Clara

Santa Clara
. ..Santa Clara

Santa Clara
Monterey

Santa Clara
San Joaquin

Plumas
Merced

Mariposa
... Contra Cocta

Yuba
Mariposa

Sacramento
Placer

Fresno
Calaveras

Trinity
Calaveras

. Colusi

.. Trinity
bhasta

.......Tuolumne
Tehama
Nevada

Sacramento
Mariposa
Calaveras

.....San Joaquin
Placer■ Nevada

Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterey

Santa Clara
Napa

Placer
Nevada

El Dorado
Sutter

Nevada
Calaveras

Nevada
.. .Nevada

Alameda
... .San Joaquin

• Nevada
Sacramento

Plumas
Placer

Butte
Siskiyou

■ Klamath
Yuba
Yuba

Humboldt
Mendocino

Sonoma
. ..Contra Costa

Santa Cruz
El Dorado

Yolo
Nevada
Tulare

Butte
.......El Dorado

Colusi
Amador

... San Joaquin
Calaveras

Sierra
Yuba

. .Siskiyou
Plumas

San Mateo■ Placer
Shasta

Nevada
Sacramento

Calaveras
Butte

Solano
Tehama

Solano
Nevada
Nevada

.......Calaveras
Humboldt

San Bernardino
San Diego

....Los Angeles
Mendocino

.Sad Luis Obispo

tvcsrr.

Fan Antonio ..Monterey
Sheldon Sacramento
St. Helena - N*P»
St. Loui*

Sacramento Sacramento
Palsbury’s Sacramento
San Andreas CaUverna
San Franclacn San Franctwo
Sellon'a Ranch ..tub*
Spanish Flat W Dorado
Staples* Ranch San J.nquin

ShasU
Strawberry Talley Vuba
Shaw's Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer's Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweetland’s Sevada
Sclad Talley Siskiyou
Snelliny'sRanch Merced
Snrinyftcld Tuolumne
Stockton R« n Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottsbnry Fresno
Scott's River Siskiyou
Suisun City -Solano
Starr Konae R Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Huff .munbolat
Temecula ...Pan Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Temracal RanDieip
Tomale* Marin
Table Bock Sierra
Title , Tulara
Tehama Tehama
Timbiietoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
Trinity Center Trinity
Thompann'* Flat Ilutte
Todd * TaHey Placer
Uklah Mendocino
Uncle Sam Napa
Union Vilie
t!p|>er ClearLake Napa
Vacaville Solano
Yallidto Calavera*
Vallejo Solano
Virginia Ilarer
Visalia Tulare
Volcano Ama<M.-

Sncrauietito
Warner's Ranch Suu Diego
Windsor 8onom*
Womlside San Mateo
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Western -

West Point Calaveras
WeaverTille Trinity
Whisky Creek Shasta
Woodland Yolo
Woods* Ferry.. San Joaquin
Wyandotte Dime
W jmtl's Store Mariposa
Matson vllle — ovwbU Crut

- -*l...:.TWW*:wvr.ai"lieWf. Ihuado
a Y «llO

..
_ Sutter

Tceti

Y«4o ... .

Yaha CJff *

OREGON.
post ornc*. cnrstTT.

Alban? Linn
Amity’ Yamhill
Applegate Jark*«*n
Ashland Mills Jackson
Astoria Clatsop
Aurora Mills Mation
Kclpn**! Marion
Bloomington Polk
Bridgeport I'olk
Brockviile Washington
Mroausville Linn
liutUrville Marion
Champoeg Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central Linn
Cincinnati I'olk
Cotta III* Bell toO
Cottage Grove lame
Cow Creek
Dulles Wasco
Dallas I'.lk
Datmlle Clai krona
Da* danells Jin k«on
Dayton Yamhill
Dc*chtiH*> W.i«m*o
Diamond Hill ... Linn
Empire City C»«'*e
Klktou Umpqua
Em da I'olk
Ktna I'olk
Eugene City Lane
Fail liehl Mation
Ftaikin I.ate
Freedom lame
Forest Grove Wash ton
Gulesvilie D "tigla>a
Glad Tidings Clakmas
Grand Prairie .Jane
Grand Hondo I'olk
llurrisliurg Linn
Hillsboro* Wash t • l)

Independence I*»lk
Jacksonville Jackson
Jennvopolis.... Benton
Kellogg’s Cmp-joa
Kubv title JoM-phine
King’s Valley .... Bcntoti
Lafayette Yamhill
Lnt.-haw’s Miila I.inn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor P Ik
Li-hanou L'nn
Leiund Jackson
Lexington ...

.Clatsop
Libert? Lemon
Long Tom lutne
Luckimutte Polk
Milttitukie Cl t knots
McMinnville Yaoibill
McKenzie’* Lane
Mount Hood Yamhill
Mount Scott Douglass
Monmouth Polk
Montvsttauia Wnsbton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Needy Ciatkiuaa
North Cunr*>n?ille Douglass
North Yamhill Yamhill
Oakland Douglass
Oregon Cur Clueitmas
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego Clackmas
Portland Multnomah
Parkersfille Marion
Pewiw Linn
Ph«rnix Jackson
Pleasant Hill Lane
Port Orford Curry
Plum Valley I'olk
Randolph Coos*
Hanier Columbia
Hock Poiut Jackson
Rickreal Polk
Kosehurg Douglass
Hound Prairie D<ugla*s
Salem.. .... Marion
Sandy CLckmus
Salt Creek p.,lk
Sautrain City Marion
Seio Lino
Scottsburg r mpqua
Silverton. Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
S|>encer. Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steilacooui Pierce
St. Ltntin Marion
St. Helen's Columbia
Starr’s Point Benton
Sublimity Marion
Suislau .’ Iatne
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valfontea. _ Polk
WiRiatnsburg Josephine
Wapatoo Washton
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo Josephine
Willumina Yamhill
Winchester Douglass
Wilben Douglass
\ oncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
POST OFFICK. COUNTY.

Acadia Sawmish
Baker’s Thurston
Beaver Thurston
Borsport Lewis
Brirceport Chehalis
Cansemab Clackamas
Cascades .

Castle Rock Lewis
Cathlamet WankiahwuChehalis Point Chehalis
Cherbourg Chrism
Cedar? ilie „ .Chelmlis
Claquato

. ..Lewis
Cowlitz .., Lewis
Coal Bank,.. Thurston
Ebev’s Landing Island
Fisher’s Landing Clark
Franklin.,,, Pierce
Fort Colville Walla Wulla
Fort Stevens Thurston
Willopa Chehalis
Grand Mound Thurston
Highland Lewis
Hood’s River Clackamas
Lake River Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Monticello Cowlitz
Montesano Chehalis
New Dungeness Clalam
Oak Harbor...*. Island
Oak Point Thurston
Oakland .Hawmish
Olympia Thurston
Oysterville Pacific
Pacific City Pacific
Port Discovery. Clalam
Port Ludlow Clark
Port Madison................ Kitsop
Port Townsend.............Jefferson
Port Orchard Kitsop
Port William Kitsop
Rockland Skamania,

pout nmcs. cocurt.
Hmndgr*!Pnrirtg. ..v.. .Lewis
San Joan Whatcom
Scatter CrtHt Thnrston
Seabee Kitm.p
Seattle Kin*
Hkoknm Chuck Thurston
Skoki»Mii*b . Sawmith
Spanaw ay Pierce
T<ekalH Chehalie
Union Chehalig ,
Vancouver Clerk
Waileptn Wulla Welle
Wn.diiigal Clark
Wbe (com Whatcom
Wynokee Chehalie
Yebn ..Thurston
NEVADA TEBRITORT

POST OFFICE. COt’ICTT.
Cary's Mills Carson
Carson City Carson
Genoa ...Carson
Fort Churchill Carson
I>ake Valley Carson
Silver City Carson
Virginia City .....Carson

■-■■■■ ■■ . ■ ifli
Democratic State CentralCommittee,

Alameda—
W. II. Glascock.

Amador—A C. Hlncksnn
Butte—Je*. E. N. Lewis.
Colatsros—J. II. Ilardy.
< Wmwt—Chas. D. Semple
Contra Cotta—

J.C. Ilenaacker.
MXorte —D.K. Buell.
El Dorado—

I). W. Oelwkks,
Thns. If. Williams.

Fresno—3. Bay tea, Jr.
I/umtXddt-Q.yr. Hook.
A'tamatA— Jno. Daggett.
Lot A nytUs—J.L Brent.
Lake— J. Thompson.

J }faripo*a—8. A. Merritt.
! Monterey— I). S.(Jr* gory
Mendocino—J. B. Umr
.Verre*f—John W. Rost.

| Xn/nt —Jnaw W’.Whlltoa.
i Xerada— G. D. Roberts,
i p/arrr*-iL B. Wyman.

Phtmat—C. Chambers.
I Sacramento—

John Q. Brown,
Chat. 1. Bolts,
B. F. Mauldrn,
Geo. P. tilths.

• Sin Bernardino—
R. J. Alien.

* San Joaquin—
C. I. Benedict.

Sofa no—W. J. ftooten.
San Louis Obispo—

A. II Halstead.
San Motso -

W. D. Morrison.
Santa Barham—

Jas. L. Ord.
Santa CUtro

w. w. McCoy.
Santa Crum

Wta. D. Parr and.
SKasla— II. Beechjr.
Sierra—John J Wilma,

A Dad'ej.
Sonoma —

:

A P. Seannfker •

Suitor-J. C. McQuade.
San Francisco —

A. P. OrMiMni,
T. Hares,
J. H. Wise,
J. A llaggln,
A I. Darts.

Tehama—V. E. 1tig i
Trinity —John C.Ba reh ,

Tuolumne—
A. N. Francisco.

Tulare—Wm B. Poet
Yoio—J. O. Morphy.
Yuba—3. A. McQuade

A. J. Await.

County Central Comnelttac.

Placer* Ule Ike 9. Titos. Chairman
Greenwood O W Hunter
White Oak ftamt. Sparks
Colon® ti. W.GtMn
Diamond Spring* Henry Lartin
Mountain C. Jlcleis
fat Bar,. Jam*-* Fv« n »

rai.uoii Kail* PM. Boyd
Mini >pr r.gs T.8. |)«>r*eyJivergejyrj|.; -*** \ *'<**»» -

Co«umn*». r. .* 3.Mr Rto’tV*

COURTS OF EL UORADO COLKTT.
PlKTAICT rot KT—«<«• k F kpo iMp: Tknm* S.

r•!«.». IVrk R"«al»r Term, •■•!»«>••• r <>n the
(rt-rwir? «n4 May. ami tttird M«aday* *f A^w

•ii-1 '"i.DiWr
CiU JiTY rnl'lT—H<* M|U« JMp: TfioaiuS,

fallen Clerk —ft.M* u« rn£ul*r Trim* „«i iLc flr«l
«■( JiUiitf) Mat akil .V|>lrk|l*r.
rot HT op *»«*I«*X!*—||.n .’taw. J hDM>a rratMtn

J»*f», i.r*. W Stem and Ilir-o* t alk Aiavtai'’ J
ami S Pallet! Clerk—hoM* lt« Term* oa IW
f.r*t M*»»da«o «f Marti J*l< and kaicaUr.

f‘R >K«TF CO! RT-Mor J.nx-* J. fto—n J«4<r- Ttwaai
II I'aitra <'brrk — t«*MU rwalar TmatM the fttrtt Maaht
,.f e* •!> iw.-fiift

Ho\RI» Of St l‘t*KVimiRH—reaauu afOwip W «*(|

1 ' Mr**ii aul 7 |*irt •
— Tb.ma* R Pane* Clerk

h-11 rrg t.ar a» «a ihr Brat BmiO; 4 amS

PlarrrtIlls Post Oder.
TITF MAILS f <T Sacramentn,Ban Frar. -ift o ant

I for all parts of »,t.iaHiaie, cl***e erery day at tlis
utlh’r at *i o'clock, P M.

Ttif man* t«T the Atlantic Siatr*. amt Furop«,
clo*c at this ■ thve erery da.r at )‘ioVI«k M.

The Mail- for Hnfr.fitliil Washington Territory,
, clo-e every day at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Mad* tor Grtuly Flat «to**» at this oMcr
er. r.v Wrtlnewlar. morning at 611VI0H1

The Mail* h r »ot«wn close at d o'clock, A. M.,
on Monday*.WnlnradaT' and Friday*.

Ttie ui.»il« f.*r Ccdarrilte and Indian Pigginga
el«**e at r < o’clock t M . every Monday an«t Friday.

The Ma«l« tot C**M Springs and Cnlotna closes*
erf <1 *v. ( Fund*v« excepted I at t o'clock.

The Kel-er. ?*|*ar>‘«h Flat, and fieorgvtown Malls
close To* alav», ThurMlay s and Saturday* at
o'clock V M

The Mails for Car»oii Valiev and Salt Lake City,
do. * tore ii:iv at !? o'clock M

OFFICE IIOfltF— From *o'clock. A M. till 11,
M . at.d from 1 till B, P '! Fondays excrt»!cd.)

On Fnndav*—Fr*>ni 9 until H*. AM. and fmw
4 until 4 P. M P. M W || ROPGI R9. P»M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senator---(not elected tills year)—A. 8t C. Denver,

o llarvt-y.
(inset.)

Member* of Die Aasrruht>—tk rieca Penn. J. Frasier,
J. II. Dentili, II. t*. Parker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County J klfr Jamer Johnson
hietrict Attorney. John Hume
FbciilT ... Ale* Hunter
County t’Urk Thomas B. Fatten
County Coll* etor. J M. Reynold*
County Re* urdt-r .. ... Btt phen Willetts

• Coiintj Treasurer J. L. Perkias
County K**> % i f Geo Mrlk>nald
Public Admin-Orator W E. Gaylord
('•rtiifv Purveyor Hugh Barker

1 F*ip. rintrndejit Common Bchonls. M A Lrnde
County Coroner ... W. Kkhcirwth

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Bin Ria T"W*.inr —Road Over*cer, Jame* Fran*;

j Ju*’ice* <»f thePeace, E P Roach. A W. Ilaakvl;
Constables. J»«eph Corlii. John Tearney.

OtLOU* TowNsmr —Road Orerseer, D A. McFee; .
i Justice* of the Peace, George A. Douglass, William

‘ Gibh# : ConstaMr*. J«>hn Curtin, Fat Feeoey.
, Owruxrr Towjiruie.—Road Oreraeer.K. II Richard*

s*«n : Ju(4k*ea o? the Peace. J. ■. Lock, John Enscy ;

Constables, M N. Renick, C F Peck.
* pTtviowr Trwxynrr —'Road Overseer, f. P.

Young; Justices of the Peace. John Fleming, Ak*.
S* i«l»utile; Ccnstablet, Jno. W . Kryser, Joseph R.
Smith.

Gicri«r;arowi TotrsiNir.-Road Overseer. A. W.
Parte* ; Justices of the Peace, R. L. Smith. J. R.
Spau'ding, Coostaldrs, Jarr.es IIiMaey, T. J.Carrell.

Ga*wwoo© T-.aasMir.—R/ad Overseer, Oro A
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, P. A. Hornblower,
J I. Moore; Constables, Dios. F Lewis, J. II.
Smith.

Kn>nr T«iv*miif.— Road Overseer, A Dematb;
Justices of il»** Peace, L borneinan, II. Adkey;
Constables, James II Hughes. Johnson Odeneal.

Moi .vTAixTowjt.-Hir —Road Overseer,William Knoi;
Justices of the Peace, William Knox, 0.8. Palmer ;
Constables, J. Smith, J. II. Kader.

TowshHie—Read Overseer, N. Gilmore;
Ju-tices of thr Peace. James McCormick. Hiraai
F.lk : Constables. C. T. Rounln, Jos. A Simmons.

Plk krvilU Towxjaiir.—Road Overseer. John Miller;
Justice-* of the Peace. John Bush, O. W. Stout;

j Constables A. Simonton, R. K. Kmmerson.
i 8*lw<* Kai ls Towasmr—Road Overseer. Charles

Green; Justices of the Peace, S. R Berry, 8a®.
Sfuiih ; Constables, Nathan Oaksa, Samuel Atkin-
son.

Wm-nt Out TowxsHie—Road Overseer, Pat Ly-
m.iu; Justices of the Peace, George Bramall, B.
Rodahan ; Constables, J. S. Nowlan, A Brandon.

legal 2U)bcrtt5nnrat8.
SUMMONS.

IN l he District Court of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California, in and for the

. county of Mono,—John Nowlcn, Plaintiff, vs. Dias
i 1-amb, Defendant.

Action brought in the District Courtof the 16th Ju-
• dir in! District of the State of California, In and for
the county of Mono, and the complaint filed in aaid
county of Mono, iu the office of the clerk of said
District Court.

The People of the State of California aend Greet-
ing to ELIAS LAM!!. Defendant:—You are hereby

, required to appear in an action brought against you
I by the above named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the 16th Judicial District of the State of California,

I In and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
| the enu plaint filed therein (a copy of which accom-

panies thl-* summons), within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of tW*

• summons—if served within thiscounty : or If s«*«di
( out of this county, but within this Judicial district,.

| within twenty days ; or if served out catchDistrict,.
j then within forty days—or judgment by default will.

I be taken against you according ty the prayer of said',
. complaint.

j The said acMnn is brought to recower of you the
< sum of |46I 93-100, money advanced, laid out and;

, expended for your use and benefit and at your spe-

I ciai instance and request,by Plaintiff, aa follows:—
$339 93-in* to one W H Ptandlfer, on August lpth*
a- d 1364, and one hundred and twenty eight doWtr
to Jjio. Page,on the 3th day of nan* month; to#**«*■
with interest onsaid amt’s from their respective dates
at the rate of ten per cent, per aauiun, with coats of
suit.

And youare hereby notified that, if you fail to ap-
pear and answer the said complaint at above requi-
red, the aaid Plaintiff will take judgment by defaalt
against you, for the amount aforesaid, together with
interest and costs aforesaid.

— Given under uiy hand and the teal of the
L. 8. > District Court of the 1Alh Judicial District
-— ’ of the State of California, in and for the

aaid county of Mono,on this 8»Hh day of Sept. a. D.

1361. R. M. WILSON, Clerk.
Moutbix A Pawling, Plff’s Atty’s.—

Upon readin? the Plaintiff's affidavit on file here-
in, it is ordered that publication of the within sum-
monsbe made in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly
newspaper published in the County of D Dorado,
State of Colifomia, once a week for three months;
and that the service hereof be made by suoh publi-
cation.

Done in chambers, at Mok. Hill,Calaveras county,
December 15th, 1861.

JAMS H. HARDY.
dec2l-8tn District Judge

EXECUTQR8* NOTICE.
XrOTICE is hereby given to all persons having-ll claims against the Estate of R. L. WAKEFIELD•
deceased, to present the same with the necessary
vouchers to the undersigned Executors orsaid Es-
tate, at Shingle Springs, B Dorado County, Califor-
nia, within ten month* from this dats, or the same
will be forever barred fiy UP-

JOHN CARNEY,
ft. N. WILLING,,

Executors of said Estate*.
Shingle Spring?, March 8th, 18d9l—Jin


